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BOOKS REJEI^ITLY AD 'ED TO THE LI^HARY
Rivers parting. 195l» F r;2lil4r
Under the skin. 1?50. F b659u
"Op-, Johnson's "dear nnLstress," 19h9 F C2ii6d
Costain^ Thomas B«V Son of a hundred kings. 1950 F C823s,
Cronin, A*J. The Spanish gardener. 1950 F G88lsp
•Faulkner, illiam Collected stories of Vdlliam Faullmer. 19ii3 F F273c
Frischauer, Paul So f^reat a queenj the story of Esther, queen of -Persia
1950, F F917s
The far lands, 19^0 F Hlii3f
Blandings' way. 1950 F H557b
Li^ht uncollected tales, 1950# F J2332e
Esther- 1950 F L827e
Louisville Saturday, 1950 F L852L
Ni^htrunners of Bengal. 195l F M393n
Robertson, Charley Shadovj of a cloud. 1950 F R5U4sh
Tilsley, Frank Champion road. 1950, F Tli67c
Ullman, James t. River of the sun, 1951 F ULiir
Waltari, I.iika T, The adventurer. 1950 F 't1/17a
V.illi;ims, Tennessee The Roman spring of Mrs. Stone. 1950 F W67iir
DIQGRAFT'Y
Alexis, S.F. Black litoeratorj the life of Toussaint Louverture, 19U9
D T6ii9a
Arvin, Newton Herman Melville- 1950, C I.'ii96a
Bainton, R,H, Here I stand; a life of Martin Luther. 1950 B L977bai
Baldwin, Monica I leap over the wall, 1950 B B19Ub
Bilainkin, Geo, Tito. 1950 B T536b
Bychowski, Gustav Dictators and disciples from Caesar to Stalin, 19W
923.1 B989d
Chamberlain, Mellen John-Adams. I898. B Adl8co
Chase, Mary Ellen Abby Aldrich Rockefeller. 1950, B R588c'
Crawford, Marion The little princesses, 1950 920.7 C858l
Daniels, Jonathan The man of Independence. 1950. B T771d
Deutscher, Isaac. Stalin, a political biography. 19ii9* B Stl6d
Bubos, Rene Louis Pasteur, free lance of science. 1950. B P269d
Eckar.lt, Hans von. Ivan the terrible. 19ii9. B Ivle
Ewen, DpVid The story of Irving Berlin. ' 1950. B 3ii55e
Fischer, Louis The lire of Mahatma Gandhi, 1950. B Gl5lf
Gilbreth, Frank 3. and Oarey, Ernestine Gilbreth Belles on their toes,
1950. 920 G378b
Gunther, John itoosevelt in retrospect, 1950, B R677g
Hinshaw, David Herbert Hoover, American Quaker, 1950. 3 H7695h
Iremon^er, Frederic A. Mlliam Temple, archbishop of Canterbury, 191^8
B T2U7i
Ke:rJer, Edgar The irreverent Mr, Mencken, 1950# B K522k
Rimball, Marie Jefferson: the scene of Europe, llQh to 1789, 1950
B J359ki
Lipsky, Geor.-ye A, John i\juincy Adams, his theory and ideas. 1950
' B AdlBL
MacCracken, Henry The hickory limb, l!^'50 B Ml37m
DIQ3yiApHY( continued)
McMeckin, Isabel Tobert E, Lee, Kni.^ht of the south, 19^» B L^l5mc
Maynard, Theodore The Cra^Tn and the Cross, 19^0# 3 C86lm
Miller, Perry Johathan Edwards# 19ii9« B Ed96n
Naimy, Mikhail. Kahlil Jibran. 1950. B B G356n
Pearson, Hesketh G.B.S., a postscript, 19^0. B Sh26pe
Phillips, Margaret Mann. Erasmus and the northern renaissance.
• B Erl5p
Turner, Francis James II. 19ii6i B «J23lt
T'/ajrenknecht, Edward Charles Joan of Arc. 19i:^» 3 J3ii3wa
•Pound, Arthur Native stock. 1931- 923.973 P865n
Thomas, D.P. Theodore Vi/eld, crusader for freedom. 1950* B
VanQoren, Carl Jane Mecom, the favorite sister of Benjamin BVanklin.
3 I.'167v
Wallace, Paul A. The Muhlenber^s of Pennsylvania, 1950. 920 V|,ri55ra
JinTjay, Frances, pseud. Ihe immortal lovers. 1950. B B8i8w
Vjong, Jade Snow Fifth Chinese daughter. 1950, B TiV8ii6w -
Woodford, Frank B. Lems Cass, the last Jeffersonian. 1950- B C27w
Wrir;ht, Frank Lloyd An autobio;:raphy. 19ii3. B W931w




Biovm, Jonies A.C. Psychiatry for everyman. 19^7* 616.8 B8l2p
i>uck. Pearl The child who never grev;, 1950, 3^2.3 B885c
Chaney, Robert Gaen, Mediums and the develooment oT mediumship. 19h^
133.93 C362m
Council of state Governments The mental health pro.gr-inis of the ii8 states.
1950. 362,2 C832ra
Fink, David Harold Ee your real self. 1950, 131«32 FU95b
Goodenough, Florence Mental testing. 19h9* l5l«2 G6l5m
Kubbard, La Fayette itonald Oianetics. 1950. 6l6,6 HB6ld
Mikesell, William H. Modern abnormal psycholosjy, a symposiiim. 1950
616,8 M696n
Page, James Daniel Abnormal psychology. 19i47. 132 Plli3a
Plant, James The envelope. 1950. 136,7 p69iie
Teeters, N.K. and Reinemann, J.O. T^e challenflie of delinquency. 1950
361.36 T229C
^^olff, Werner The threshold of the abnormal. 1950, 6l6.8 W832t
^ELIjION
Allport, Gordon ¥j. The individual and his religion. 1950i 201 AL75i
Ber^son, Henri, Creative evolution. , 19iiii. 110 Bi;5iiC
Bible The basic Bible. 1950. 220.52 Bl;71b
Ferm, V,T.A, A history of philosophical systems, 1950. IO9 F385h
Goldstein, Morris Jesus in Jewish tradition. 1950# 232 G578j
Gruber, .tuth Destination Palestine. 191^8, 296 G92ld
Kelly, Amy tuth Eleanor of AjUitaine and the four kin^s. 1950 D EL25k
Lamprecht, Sterling Power Our religious traditions 1950 280 L911o
Lebeson, Anita L. Pili^rim people. 1950, 296 Lii92p
Manhattan, Avro. The Vatican in world politics. 19i'9* 282 M31iiV
^iinnesota. Commission on higher education.
1950. 378.776 M666h
Park^ Vifilliam Ed?ar Narrow is the way. 19h5« 252.5
'Sheen, Fulton Lift up your heart. 1950, 2I48 Sh35L
Wherman, Harold You can stop drinking, 1950. 1V8.6 Sh55y
Sweet, v.iiiiam The story of religion in America, 1950 277»3






Bastiat, Frederick THe law. 19$0. 3hO,l B296l
Bernardj William Spencer American immigration policy. 1950. 325.73 Bil;56a
Bestor, Arthur Eugene Backwoods Utopias. 19^0, 335.973 Bli6iib
Broivn, Ina Corinne .'iace relations in a democracy. 19^49. 325.73 B8l3r
Bro^'.Tiell, Baker The human community. 1950, 301 BBl9h
Bvovmj Vif.A. The United States and the restoration of world trade. 1950
380.611 B6l5u
..>uck, Philip V/. and Kasland, J.W, The governments of foreign powers.
1950. 3h2.h B855g
^.r.urnham, James The coming de'^eat of communism 1950 335.ii B935c
C^isrelman, Paul Hubert Labor dictionary. 19h9* 331.03 C272L
Gh'ien, Tuan-sheng The government and politics of China, 1950 3^2.51 Cij3iig
Condlifio, John Zell The commerce of nations. 1950# 3G0.9 C753c
Council of State Governments Reorganizin'^ state governments, 1950 3^3»9 C832r
De.niels, V.-.lter K^chray Should we have more TVA's? 1950 333,91 S228s
Fair, Uarvin Economics of transportation, 1950, 385 Fl5e
Flynn, John T, The road ahe-.d, 19h9* 335 F679r
Friters, Gerard M. Outer Mongolia and its international position 19ii9«
327.5173 FI9I0
Haber^ Wm. and Cohen, ¥,J. iteadings in social security. 19ii8 331.25iiii H113r
Hallowell, John H, Main currents in modern political thought. 1950
320,9 Hl5em
Hansen, Alvin Fiscal policy and business cycles. 191^1 330.1 H198f
Hillman, Arthur Community organization £jid planning. 1950. 323,35 H559c
Hitch, Earle Vann cebuilding rural ."jnerica 1950. 323.351 H63r
Hobbes, Thomas Leviathan. 1950, 320,1 h652L
Johnsen, Julia British socialism today, 1950. 3ii2.Ii2 j629b
Judson, Margaret A, The crisis of the constitution I9h9. 3h2*h2 J925c
Keeney, Barnaby Conrad Judgment by peers, 19lt9, 310.ij K379j
Madison, Charles Allen ^erican labor leaders. 1950. 331,68 M265a
Marx, Herbert L, The welfare state. 1950, 312.739 M369w
Molyneaux, Peter The south*s political plight. 19U8. 329.3 M739s
Mund, Vernon Arthur Govei^nment and business. 1950. 336.973 M922g
Neale, John E. The Elizabethan house of commons, *1950. 328.ii2 N258e
Meill, Humphrey Bancroft The inside story of the stock exchange. 1950
332.61 N317i
Parks, E.T, Colombia and the U.^., 1765-193U. 1935. 327.73 P2l6c
Peach, Vi/illiam and Krause, Walter Basic data of the American economy 19li9
330,973 P313b
Reid, C, Lestock Com:;-erce and conquest. 19ii7 362 R272c
Reischauer, Edwin Oldfather. The United States and Japan, 1950, 327,73 R277u
Scott, JVanklin D. The United States and Scandinavia. 1950. 327.73 Sc83u
Sears, Jesse The nature of administrative process. 1950, 371.3 Sel7n
Simon, Herbert Alexander Public administration 1950. 350 Si53p
Speiser, Ephraum A, The United States and the Near East. 1950, 956,9 Sp32u
Tompki:;s, Pauline .imerican-Russian relations in the Far East, 19h9*
327.ii7 T599a
Tilson, John Quillin u manual of parliamentary procedure. 19li8. 328.1 Tli69m
Y.a^er, Paul County government across the nation, 1950. 352.073 ^!il23c
TBarbur-^, James Paul Last call for common sense. 1919. 327,73 W199L
Woodviforth, Geo, The monetary and banking system, 1950. 332,1 W879m
Vymer, Norman En.-;lish tovm crafts. 19ii9. 336.6ii V '̂989e
^foung, Louise Understanding politics, 1950, 329 y65u
h
EOrCViTICM
iiinerican council on education# Higher education in the national services.
1950, 376 .im35hi
Associ-ition for Supervision and Curriculum Development, Bibliography on
elementary educ-tion and related fields* 19li8 ol6.372 As76b
dissociation for the Supervision and Curriculum Development. Building public
confidence in the schools. 19lj9. 371*2 N213B
4iSsociation for Supervision and Curriculum Development. List of outstandin-;
teaching and learning materials, 19hS~h(>> 19ij6 016.37 N213L
Bell, Bernard I. Crisis in education. 19h9 370.973 3hl3c
^Bo:^ue, Jesse P. The community college. 1950. 378.73 363Uc
Chdmbers, Kcrritt Universities of the v/orli outside T.S.A. 1950 378.05'^' C355u
College Study in interp^oup kelations. Colle!^e programs in interc^roup relati-ms.
1950 370.19 c6B6c
ConfcTcnce on science Goals for ^erican education. 19lil« 370.1 C76g
Hahn, Milton General clinical counselin?^ in educational institutions. 1950
371.ii22 Hl2lig
Hi"het, Gilbert The art of teachirig 1950. 371.3 K537a
Hunt, and Cain, Ethel Games the world around. 19iil- 371*7li H9liig
Kallen, Horace lleyer The education of free men 19h9* 370.1 Kl25e
Kello^ Foundation An experience in health education 1950 371»7 K29iie
Kinder, James Scren/jo Audio-visual materials and techniques, 1950 371.33 K575a
Krug, E.A. Curriculum plan .ing. 1950. 375 K935c
Mitchell, Lucy Our children and our schools. 1950 372 M69liO
Moore, ""obert Foster Blueprint your career. 191^9 371«ii25 M786b
Mort, Paul R. and Vincent, V.-m.S. Modern educational practice. 1950 37i«3
MSJjm
Nash, Jay Opoortunities in r^hysical education, health and recrcation. 1950
371.73 Nmo
Oberteuffer, Delbert School health education; a textbook for teacher nurses and
other professional personnel. 19h9» 371.7 Ob2s
Ovcrstreet, Harry and Bonaro ^vhere children come first. 19i»9. 371*103 0v2w
Rasmussen, Carrie Speech methods in the elerrentury school. 19li9 372.ii2 iil61|S
Read, Herbert Education for peace. 19h9' 370.39 [t22e
Russell, D.H. Children learn to read. 19ii9. 372.ii2 R912c
Stone, C.R. Progress in primary reading. 1950. 372.Ii2 St71p
Taylor, Harold Essays in teaching. 1950- 371*3 T21iie
Yauch, Wilbur iilden Improving human relations in school administration. 191^9
371.2 Y27i
SCIENCES
Allen, O.N. Experiments in soil bacteriology. I9L9 631.16
.ilexander, Elliot Principles of ionic orf^anic relations. 1950 5li7 A126p
Tooth, Harold Simmons, and Martin, D.'c. -oron trifluoride, and its derivatives.
19h9 661 B6mtb
Bower, Albert Gordon Coirimunicable diseases for nurses. 19ii8 6lii.ii b676c
3urrov/s, Harold Biological ac-ions of sex hormones. 19h9 612.6 B9li5b
Cai'ney, Thomas P. Laboratory fractional distallation. 19li9 5U2.1j8 G217L
Clifton, Charles E. Introduction to the bacteria, 1950 569-95 G6l3i
Council of State Governments. Hi>;hway safety, 1950. 629.213li N213h
Day, Allan fiusscll. Electronic mechanisms of organic reactions. 1950
5U7 .->336
IXs La Torre-Iiueno, J.R. u ^^lossary of entomology. 1937. 595*703 T635g
jpummeier, D.F, and others. Economics with ap-ilications to agriculture. 1950
338.1 08960
SCIENCES (continuod)
Ejklcs, ClarencG E» Dairy cattle and nilk production. 1950 637»1 Ec57d
•^ '̂uscr, B.Cr. Look younf:Gr, live longer. 1950. 613.2 H295L
Hcnkin, Shepard Op ortunities in the hotel industry. 1950. 647.94 H389o
Henrici, ^.T. Hcmlci's rnolds, yeasts, and actinomj-cetes. 19li7. ^89.2 H39iim
Henry, Thomas «nderson The plant alkaloids. 19h9, 5ii7.8 H396p
Honeyman, John introduction to the chemistry of carbohydrates. 19ii8
♦ . 612.396 H757i
Leland .quantitative ultr.OTicroanalysis. 19?0. $kS K6L3a
.KnecUer, John /barren A^aster^orks of science. I9h7* 508 K732m
Lane, Ferdinand Cole Earth's grandest rivers. 19^9. SSlM L2hle
Lauocnc^ayer, .ilbert VtF. General Chemistry, 19i9. ShO L36lff
Levcrenz, Humboldt ¥. introduction to Luminescense of solids. 19^0
535.3 L577iManly, Harold P. Electric appliance repair and servicin<y. 19^0.
621,39li M31ije
I/ellon, Melvin Guy Analytical absorption spectroscopy. 1950.
Pennin-ton, L-^. and Berg I.:.. An introduction to clinical psycholosy,
010,0 P3oiji
^escott, Samuel Gate Industrial microbiolo.co^.. 19ii9 589.958 P92k±Handall, Harrison McAllister ^^Infrared^deterrdnation of organic structures.
Rice Research .associates Pre-dental students chart manual. 19^0
617.6 H369p
Rice Research .ssociates Pre-meiical student's chart-manual. 19^0
610.7 R369p
Shepherd, G.S. Marketing farm products. 191^6 631.18 ShljSm
bid^vach, N.V. The chemical elements and their compounds. lo^O ^hS
Spitzor Herbert The teaching of arithmetic. 1918 SU.O? LkQt "
..alker, Turnley ^Rise up and vjalk. 1950 616.63 Wl5iir
:.neland, G.i-;, .advanced organic chemistry. 19li9 Sh7 V572a
Mc enden, Leonard Make friends vdth your land. 19k9 631.1; V632m
FIIjE ..RTS
..ppleton, Le Roy Indian art of the i»mericas. 1950 Q 790.6?
Local style in English architecture. 19^7 720,9ij2 At56L
g-loi., .o-thur Lynds Carrillon: an account of the class of I892 bells at
Princeton. 19ii8 789,5 Bii8lc
Doubjer', Vi^o Danish folk dances. I917 793,31 B669d
Jozyan, II.F, and Lovett, S. The Yale Carol books 1950 F 783 65 B719v
Christ-Janer, .abert Boardman tobinson 191.6 759.13 Cii6lb
Donval, Domard Cezanne 19li8 759.ii D73iic
Far^a, Franz Violins and violinists 1950 767.1 F22ijv
'3ombpch, E.H. The story of art. I950 709 G585s
Hagpn, Bernard H. Music in the nation. 191-9 780.ii H12'5m
Hayter, Stanley New ways of gravure. 19h9 76O H33iin
Hogben, Lancelot T. From cave painting to comic strip. 191,9 709 irAlof
Jones, .rchie Neff Techniques in choral conductin,^. l9hS iQh 6 J71t
Paintinss in toerioa. 19^8 L 759 k56>L rkin, Oliver .j-t and life in -jncrica, 1939 709.73 L326a
-.u^ic Educatior National Conference Music for everybody. 1950 780 97 M97**m.yers, Louise K. Teaching children music in the elL^S^ry scSol.^ I950
f oU. f (1 lvT9 5t
The twentieth century theatre, 1918 792 P5l6t





pi-att, R:i ohard A treasurj'" of early /iraerican homes, 19h9 L 728.08i4
lickLrt, Zdith .jTicient English Ohristmas carols MCCC to MDCX) 1909
733.65 Iiii23a
Hobie, Virginia Historic styles in furniture. 1910, 7li9
Snelgrove, Isabel The practice and appreciation of dcsi(»n, 19ii7 7h^»h
Ta/lor, Francis Henry The taste of angels, 19li8 708 T213t
•The Theatre book of the year A record and an interpretation 19^3 792
•walker, .iobert A# The planning function in urban government. 1950
711.173 wlSiip
^Ward, V/inifred Louise Theatre for children, 19^0 792 W219t
te-c, Ibra short dictionary of architecture. 19Wu 720.3 W221s
V-ells, Evelyn Kendrick The ballad tree 19?0. 78ii.3 Wh62b
M ,ht, Frederick Milestones of .jnerican paintinr^ in our century'-. 19h9
759.13 W635to





.Lrchibald, Vm* The inn-jcents, 19^0. 6l2»5 Ar25i
.>nald, Dyron Folkson;^s of Alabama, 19^0 J!A 78ii-l4976 .ir6l4f
Audcn, ¥.H« and Pearson, N.H. Poets of the En.'^lish lan't^ua^e. 1950 821»06
Au23p
Bertrant, Louis Louis XIV 1926. FT 8^0.92 L929b
Brooks, 3v/endolyn Anrde .*llen 19h9 811.5 ^791g
Camusj Albert L'etran^er, 19il2. Fr 8ii3.91 !Zfl59e
Colby, Frank The ^jnerican pronouncing: dictionary of troublesome words* 1950
li23 C671a
Cook, L.3. .adventures in appreciation, 1950 808,8 C771a
Copeland, Lewis The world^s ^reat speeches. 19l4-9» 808.8ii C79w
Oral!;:, Hardin A history of English literature. 1950. 820.9 C8iilth
Debate Handbook; V»orld union of non-communist nations. 1951 3iil D35
Dixon, John How to speak, hero, ther n, and on the air. 19h9 808,5 D6ii5h
Ouhamel, Geor-^es Les Hommes atandonnes. 1932 Fr 8ii3»91 D88lh
Enri ;ht, D.J, Comir-entary on joethe^s Faust, 19^9* 832,62 En72c
Estaunie, Edouard L'ascension do K. Baslevre 19l-i6 Fr 8143.91 Es83a
Goodman, Robert, comp. «»>.Iasterpiece5 for radio and declamation," 19li3
808,8 G623m
Hail, Robert jiderson Leave your l^n'^uage alone*. 1950 iiOO HII46L
Kart, James D. The popular book. 1950 026 H25lp
Kuxley, -.L, The Gioconda smile, 19ll8 822.91 H982g
Come back, littlo Sheba, 1950 812,5 Inlic
The vasteria trocs, 1950 8l2,5 l826w
La condition humaine. 19ii6 Fr 3U3*91 l!298c
ly favourite English poems. 1950 821,08 M377m
Dictionary of foreign Vv-ords and phrases, 1950. 1^22,li Nii69d
Opdycke, John Baker The Opdvcke lexicon of ivord selection, 1950. U23 Oplo
Pasti'id^^G, Elric. Slang to-day an ), yesterday. 1950, h27»09 P256s
P;arson, Haydn S. That darned minister's son. 1950. Bl6.5 P317t
Quin-by, Drooks, So you are directin;;: debating. 191-^8 808.5 Qlils
^nimby, Brooks. So you want to debate. 19li8, 808.5 QUIso
Siint Exuper/, .'^nt^ine de, Terre des hommes. 1939» Fr 3ii3»91 Sa22t
Sartre, Jean-Paul Le mur. 1939. Fr 8lj.3.91 Sa77m
Tatlock, John Strong Perry. The mind and art of Chaucer, 1950, 821,17
* Tl88in
VanDoren, Dorothy The country ^'dfe. 1950. 8l£.5 V287c
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Schcvillj ,.3 Bartcl. ^ C-c+rtrY- ^950'
Schnarpe^>^ ^3, of \^^0. ^^fn^t^KBl '̂ ^97t
sellers, The ornxn> 9U0.5Util
Sheehauj ^ \;atch , +^q tide»
sUruc, t«.n o.
Tomli^son, Uenr:^
